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To Nursing Mothers!
A Icadin 8 Ottawva Ioctor writee:Dun Lactation, whcn tho treîigth of the mollier indoficent, or the uccratmon of mnlk acaty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gîlveè mont grstifying i-siult." Ilt au mnprovea Uihejiînîtty
o!the îuilk. ____________

It is largely prescribed
To Asslst Digestion,

Tro Improve the Appetite,
ToAct aga Food for Consumptives,

In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonic.

PRiCE.40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

B ARM AIR, 01%e a t n 'g <îlOT ARr ANI)> HOT AIR

(ur Speoialty.
We bave lottero tron ail paxte of Canada naying

N Preston Furnaces Are The Best.
I~,iLot ussond YOD Cataloizue andifuil partionlariituud you eau

JUDOE FOR YOU RBELF.

CLARE BROS. & CO,. Preston, Ont.

DMi Y-QAFRT
ROLL OFHONOR.

-IUREE COLD

and ONE SILVER MEDAL
THE WORLf'S INDUSTRIAL and

COTTON CERTElIBIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 and 1985. ~ . _____

eGIiEST AWARDS
NEBIRASKCA STA*TE BOAýRI)

0F ACRICUL.TURE. f887. 0

ALABAMA STATE AGRICIJLTORAI. SOCIETY, -

- At Montgomery. 1888.

AWARD
Chattahoooheo Valley Expccaltton.

Coum.bus. Ca., 1888.

$%OHEST AWAft08

251h ANNUAL FAIR
ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & 19ECHANICAI.

ASSOCIATION, 1889.

six
1AIGIiEST 4AlD

WORLDeuoLtbMluIA.N EXPITIu(N
CHICAGO. 1893.

~îIETAWA.O.
WESTERN FAIR ASSOCIATION.

LONDON. CAN. 1893.

SIX COLD MEDALS

S-"n Francisco, Cal., 1894.

ABOVIE BONOIRS IVERE

M1OTEL AIIO FALILY RAUGESCI
CAR VING AND STEAM TABLES,

BROILERS, iVALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Abov'o Style Famlly Rangre ln rsoid 0o113by OUT Tr veltng Mlemmen front oa rown nie ans n atieono nforsn prre

the United Statert.

MacleofaIMALLEABL.E MON and WROUCHT
STEEL anS wIttl LAST A LIFETIME

il property uned.

SALES TO JANUAýRY ISt, 1894,
277-188-

îwecr.îviFn Dy. ROUGHT IRON RANGE CO., 3..rru-rl*îuEm o; (r
Note! Steel Ranges, Kitohen Oofflttngs and "Home Comfort" Bot-Air Steel Furnaces.

OFppzcrS. SALxsltOOMe Â AN Pu.iSs,
70Oto Ti; PEARL STREli ET, T<>RIONTO, ON*1ARIO,.,,,,,i

WsuuigsiîA~r.n,,- 1h, b 2Obh Sîr"et*., S .01OU I O., 1U. S..
Pouodcd 1864. PAid cp Capital. trl, .0..

F4AMOUS ]ASEB3URnNERI%,
e> The Mandsomest and Best Working

Stove of This lass in
Ainerlea.

Fi-gmtlîec iatructiti r. ..ithe là..ca o!thi stoest VOawiîîj throw -)ntthirri more l'at !r, mthe Raie am-,at Jdfuel
c' than any stov ofotits kind. Entire I3ase Radi.otes Hocat..

Made in two nizota, with andi withont oven. Oven ie
inate with thro.c Bues, edame P9a oligkr.Doublo

l ~henter attachment hy which hient cari bc carricd to. ulper
-~~ rooma. Flat anti Duplex grates.

h A Triumph of Art and Utility.

The --

Manufaeturing Co.
Londlon, Toronto,F MoftreaI, Winnipag,

If your local ecalor edocs net bandio aur goda, writo aur
lioareat houso.

MISCELLAdNBO US.

A estom of electric lighting iii being
put in at Juneau, one of the best known
Alaakan nttlemnt-a place of 2,000 in-
hiabitate. When com)pleteti thid will bo
the first central electrie light plant in tho
territory. Electricity, however, bas been
useti for 801110 tinie in a limiteti way in the
Alakan mines.

WVhat do you take niedicino for? 13e-
cause you are aieck anti wsnite get well of
course. Then reinember Ilood'oS ana-
parilla Cuilu<s.

It i8 gcnerally suppesed that when a
man% heart pulsations go down te 40 a
minute death will follow unleas restorativea
are administered. Parisian doctors are no%
it iai8aitipuz7lediover a ran, in oneof the'
hespitals, whose pulsations have sunk as
low as 18 a minute, although te aIl appear-
ances he is well andi trong.
Mr. W. A. RamI, Jefferson streot, Schenec-

Lady, N.Y., 22nti July, '94, writes :
1 censider Acetocura te he very bene-

ficial for La Grippe, Malaria, anti Rheu-
matiam, as woll as Neuralgia, anti many
other comiplainte te which the flesh is heir,
but these are very commen here."
Coutta & Sens, 72 Victoria et., Tomonte.

It is the pretty Christian legeuti that
tho aspen quivers with shame becaute froni
it8 wooti the cross was ruade. Observers of
nature have discovereti, however, that the
quivering of aspen leaves is due te the faut
that the haf 8talk is fiat on the sides anti
se thin z& ut the middtle that the slightest
breath of wind sets all the leuvesa-awaggiing
horizontal ly. -Kew York Sun.

For ChoIera Morbus, ChoIera Infanturu,
Crarups, Colic, Diarrhoea, Dysenterv, anti
Sururuer Complaint, Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry is a prompt, sale andi sure
cure that bau been a popular favorite for
over 40 years.

An idea advaucedi by Mr. Obarpentin-
Page, of Belfort, Englanti, is that of the
use of aluminium 'ballets instead i o leaden
in cases of riot, etc., because, white ne
less effective at short distances, they lose
much of their force at about 150 yards,
and are utterly spent at a little over 200
yards, anti hence there would be los risk o!
innocent persons being bit at a distance by
stray bullets fireti at a niotons mob.

Dyspepsie, causes Dizziness, Heatiache,
Constipation, Variable Appetite, Riciug anti
Souning of Foodi, Palpitation of the Heart,
Distreas after Eating. Burdock ]3loed
Bitters is guarantee t t cure Dyspepsia if
faithfully useti according te directions.

The Powers ifîtendti tede everything
tlîey canute carry eut the provisions of the
Geneva Convention and alleviate the su!.
ferings caused by the Eastern war. Armed
ships are to, cruise in the waters betwcen
Ohina andi Japan te asst disableti vessels.
The French gunboat Lion, the German
WFol and the English Porpoise have already
tacon aîîsigned te this dut.y.

My feet were se hotu7 swollen that I
could nfot wear ruy shoes. 1 geL Yellow
Oil, andt te ry astoniebrueut it gave instant
relief, sud two bottles coxspletely cureti me.
Mrs. W. G. McKay, Berwick, Ont.

Accerding te, the Paris Figaro, Mr.
Contes, the Aruerican Ilmillionaire," during
the wh 0le o! bis life-tirue has nevrer taken
any ruedicine. fie bas constantly censuît-
eti doctors and cheruists, sud aIl the medi-
cine they prescrihe fer hirn he put away in
a reeru. The result of this strange fancy is
that Mn. Coatea has now 1,900 bottu of
oeodi,ýÂne, 1,370 boxes of powdera, andi b70
boxes of pille.

Burdock Blooti Bitters cure.s Dyspepsia.
Bundock Blooti Bittens cureaConstipation.
Burdock Blood Bitters cures Biliouaneas.
Burdock Blooti Bitters cures Headache.
Burdock Blod Bitters uulocks aIl the

clcgged secretieus of the Bowels, thus curing
Headachos andi similar comnplaint..

The Punjabi woman i8 worthy of bem
sire. We read of two Pan jabi women who,
white travelling on a carnet, were attacketi
by two robbera. The camel driver was
srruck senelesti, but eue of the women seizeti
bis stizk, stunned out of the robbers, ant
ruade the aLlier tg-e te his heés.

MIintird'e LUniment the boat Hair Restorer

Oppression ill niako a wise tuait mai.
-Scotch.
Rsiv. P. C. 1D1~ 697 Iluutington

Avenue, Boston, U.S.A., April 2nd,
1894, writoip

I have found die £Xud treatient. ail
it dlaimst to bo aq a remedy for diiwase.

1«While it doo8 ail that ie stated in the
doscriptivîî and prescriptivo pamphlet, 1
foulnd it ci greut Vaille for bracing Qfrect,
one part of he acid to ton of water applioti
with a flesh bruesh, and tow'e In fter it
aIso an excellent internaI regulator witb
five or six drops ini a tumbler of water. 1
shou'd be unwilling to bo without so relia-
hie andi sale a reniedy.

1'I wonder that no montion i8 matie in
tho pamiphlet of the sure curti tho Acid iti
for cornis (applied once or twicîi a day), so
many are affictud with then>. 1It wat3death
to mine."

To Coutt.s & Sons, 72 Victoria .4t., Toronto.

Money is the abridgment of Iîuman

power.-Italian.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BBST QUALITY OF BREAD.
Browo Bread. White Bread.

Full weight, Moderate Ptice.

DELIVEIiED DAILY. TRY IT.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

GOAL% WOOD.
ILOIWEST RATER.

"GreÉat is
Aetoecurcai."

185 Madison Street,
Chicago, Aug. 17, 189-1.

Gentienen-One day last month I calloti
into the office of your agent, Mr. S. W.
Hall, on other business, and receivoti the
gentiernan's condelenco upon my wretched
appearance. As a matter of fact, 1 was a
sick, xan-had been receiving treatment
froni two different physiciaDs without the
slightest benefit. 1 certainly was discour-
ageti, but afraid to let go. 1 had net hati a
decent night's rest for most ten days, no ap-
petite, no ambition, «« achey " ail over, but
bowela were in gooti order-tho fact iii,
neither the physicians nor 1 kncwju8t what
the trouble was. Mr. Hall spok) of Aceto-
cura. 1 confes8 I1 would have paid little
attention te it but for My ptecarious condi..
tion. HOie iSsted On giVing Me half a
bottie to try, andi ref usedtt accept any pay-
tuent for it. 1 rend the pamphlttar. anihd
my mother mb rme that evening. Failing
te produce the flush within .5 Minutes, I
became thoroughly frightened-tho fiesh
along the spine seemedti t be deati-but

peraisting in it produoed the requireti result
in jut 45 minutes. That night was the
tfrst 1uaceful one in ten, andi ou the morrow
rny opine was covered with millions of smal
pustules By night 1 feit a coneiderablo
improvoment. Owing te sorenesa the ap-

pliaton asoritted, but agaiu ruade thethird night. The following day aboed tiawonderful change in me. 1 felt like a new
muan. Sixice tben 1 t bve cbnscd rheumat.u
pains sleveral times, with the greatesi. ease.
Prom being 8ceptic, I cannoa help but. Say,

«'Great. is Acetocura.- It ie truly wonder.
bis action.

RcspecIfully yours,
P. 0. BAUER.

(P. O. Baner & Co.>

Tc~ COtTTS & SONS, 72 Victoria Street.,
Toronto.
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